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eommertial Bank, iook: the chair on the mnotion of
llobert Scott Moncrieif, Esq., Chamberlain of the
Dukeo0f Buccleuch. A motion, approviflg cf the
objecta of the Alliance, and of the formation of a
District Alliance in Dalkeith, was made by the Rev.
Mr. 1%'acfarlane, Frec Church; seconded by the
11ey. Mr. MlLeod, Established Church ; and sup-
partcd by the 11ev. Mr. Brown, United Presbyter-
ian ; and the benediction was pronounced by the
Rev. Mr. Hay. lVeleyam. Altogether the meeting
ivas a most satisfactory one. The meeting at Dumn-
1fdeis ivas of a very different character, having been
prcviously packcd tmp by the ChartisLs, who, though
from thc terms of the advertisensent, and the parties
calling the meeting, hlmdino right to be there, deter-
mincd by their tactics ofeclamour and uproar to force
on a discussion of the whole subject, which it was at
last found mecssary to concede. The Chartista
wcrc cifcctually balkcd in their attenipts, as it af-
forded an opportunity to the friends of the Sabbath
to expose the hollowness and sophistry of the argu-
inonts cf the enemies of the Sabbath. In the mean
tirne, the committee are receiving the most encour-
aging rep3rts from ail parts of theè country. With-
out wvaiting for deputations from Edinburgh, asso-
ciations are in the course of being formed at Green-
cck, Arbroath, Largs, Galashiels, Paisley, &c.
Meetings are to be held next week at Kirkcaldy,
Cupar Fife, and St. Andrewvs, and, we believe, the
weck aftor at Aberdeen, Perth, and Dundee.-
Edinburgm Paper.

The following extract from the letter of

an American Missionary in Asia Minor will

bc rcad %vith interest:

%Ve litXt prow.ceded to Balikhessar. Ith popula-
tion consists of about 25,000 Turks, 150 Greeka,
and nearly 2,000 Armenians. Here the annual
fair is nein, "1, 1-Q""-r thc books which, you re-
member, iverc seizeti by the Ariin. .

about a ycar ago, and which lie refused to deliver-
up. To recover thesc ivas our business here, and

Armenians do, and even the Patriarch bimself, could
bc received into the number of truc Protestants.
Here he instantly remarked, in a manner ivholly un-
solicited, as thougli it was a matter he porfectly un-
derstood,"I Yes, the Patriarch tells lies." Whatover
somne friend of this church dignitary may say or
think, this Pasha, from bis knowvlcdge of his charac-
tcr through bis political relations to the Porte, bc-
lieves him capable of falsifying. On his inquiry, ave
informed hlm of the spread of these evangeliceal
principles in their empire. He also inquired for our
vicws of Christ, and wished to know hon', if hc wias
divine, it was possible for hlmi to suifcr and die.
IVo told him, that hc suiffed only in his human
nature, and not the divine. Then ho ivishied to knowv
how it was supposable, that a being who had crcnted
the human race, could suifer himself to bc pmut to
death by theni. 1 told hlm his death amîd sufl'crings
avere ivholly voluntary. Mankind had ail becoîne
sinners, and as such avere exposed to perdition. But
Christ, to save themn from snerited ruin, of his frec
will, suifcred and died in their stead, and as hc at as
so exaltcd a being, bis suffering-s and death constitu-
ted an atonement sufficient for ail the world. Our
interview continued three quarters of an hour, and
was very satisfactory. IVe had a fair opportuoity of
giving hlm a general view of this new religion, as hc
called it, though we assured hlm il wvas as old as
Christ and his apostles. He several tintes, lu most
decided terins expressed bis pleasure at what he
heard, and we could but bo grateful for the opportu-
nity ive had of defending assd explaining the truth
under such circunistances.

When we took our ]eave, ho said ho would cail
for the primates of the Armenian, to scc what thcy
had to say for theniselves. The vartabed avas not
in the place. Whcn wve called again, be sent for
one of lhem thc second tume, so that ivc mighl have
an opporlunity of confronting each other. It avould
take too much rooni to repeat the conversation
which. took place. Suffice it to say, that aftcr va-

1- huira, the part of thls primate> to escape the
necessily (if dcii,.. Le. -j Uia boks as 1 heîd up the<
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